Sealed tenders are invited from bonafide, reputed, competent and resourceful commercial Vehicle operating firms/Parties for engagement of following types of Vehicles on hire basis (without POL) for official use by Regional Hospital, Bhuli in B.C.C.L. as per details available in Tender documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Type of Vehicle</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Fuel Consumption</th>
<th>No. of Vehicles Requires</th>
<th>Duty Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maruti Omni Ambulance</td>
<td>Engine Capacity 800 CC</td>
<td>14 Km/Ltr</td>
<td>1 (One )</td>
<td>24 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) The estimated amount of Tender is Rs.3,05,300/-

b) The Cost of Tender documents is Rs 250/- (Rupees Two hundred and fifty only) (Non Refundable). The cost of Tender document has to be paid in the form of a demand draft of a Nationalized Bank payable to Bharat Coking Coal Ltd. at Dhanbad.

c) The requisite amount of earnest money is Rs. 3,053/- (Rupees Three Thousand and fifty three only ) per Vehicle. The earnest money has to be paid in the form of a demand draft of a Nationalized Bank payable to Bharat Coking Coal Ltd. in Dhanbad.

d) Period of Contract will be 2 (Two) years

e) Eligibility Criteria :-

(i) Vehicles permitted to be deployed on hire as per M.V. Act only be offered for this purpose i.e. the Vehicles which are registered for commercial use, However in case of successful bidders, whose Vehicles is not registered as commercial vehicles as per MV Act, will be issued “Letter of Acceptance”
(LOA) initially with the condition that they must get their vehicle registered as commercial vehicles within a period of one month failing which their LOA will be cancelled. Final work order, in such cases, will be issued only on production of commercial papers of the vehicles. In case tenderer desires to deploy new vehicles, he should submit bank/manufacturer’s finance arrangement. Also an undertaking from the dealer of the motor vehicles be submitted that they will deliver the vehicles within one month from the placement of the order.

(ii) Vehicles are required to be road worthy and in good running condition and should not be more than 05 (five) years old on the date of submission of tender Date of original registration will be the deciding factor to determine the age of the vehicle. Copy of the original Registration Certificate must be submitted along with the tender for new vehicles. Copy of original Registration certificate must be submitted along with copy of sale letter after LOA is issued in favour of the tenderer.

(iii) Vehicles are required to be covered under appropriate insurance policy as per M.V. Act and must have paid upto date Road Tax/permit fees. etc. as per MV Act, The driver of the vehicle must possess valid commercial Driving License.

Tender documents can be obtained on request in writing from the cashier in the office of the Dy. C.M.O. Regional Hospital, Bhuli, Dhanbad (Jharkhand) on any working day excepting Sundays and Holidays from 22/12/08 to 31-12-2008 from 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM.

The tender shall be received in two Parts in the office of the Dy. C.M.O., Regional Hospital, Bhuli, BCCL upto 11:00 AM on 12-01-2009 and the Part-I of the tender will be opened on the same day i.e. 12-01-2009 at 11:30 AM. Cost of Tender Paper will be accepted in the form of demand draft of a Nationalized Bank payable to Bharat Coking Coal Ltd. Dhanbad.
No tenders will be accepted without requisite amount of earnest money. Company reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason. Further details, terms and conditions are available in the tender documents.

S/d

Dy. C.M.O.
Regional Hospital, Bhuli

C.C. to :-
1. Sr. PRO, BCCL- with a request to publish this NIT in news papers as well as in company’s Web-site as per norms of the company’s
2. Sr. E.S. to D(P)/D(T)/D(F), D(P&P), CVO.
3. C.G.M. (Admn.) with a request to display this NIT on Koyla Bhawan Notice Board.
4. G.M. (Finance), BCCL, Koyla Bhawan
5. Area GMs/CGMs-...............................................
   for wide circulation through display on notice board.
6. Area Manager, BTA with the request to display this NIT on the notice board of B.T.A
7. Notice Board of Regional Hospital, Bhuli